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Silk1. Introduction
A non-invasive approach for the study of historical artworks typi-
cally employs a set of spectroscopic techniques, such as diffuse reﬂec-
tance spectroscopy, with particular reference to the variant with
optical ﬁbers or FORS (Fiber Optic Reﬂectance Spectroscopy). This is a
very suitable, easy to apply and fast technique for the analysis of poly-
chrome objects, considerable as a preliminary tool to be employed be-
fore more sophisticated, usually micro-destructive, analytical methods.
Reﬂectance Spectroscopy, especially in the FORS conﬁguration, is a
well-established technique for the characterization of natural dyes in
artworks: many applications were reported for paintings and frescoes
[1–3], manuscripts [4,5] and fabrics [6–11]; this method is becoming a
useful analytical tool for conservation scientists in textiles examination,
dyes identiﬁcation, as testiﬁed by the very recent paper by Maynez-
Rojas et al., presenting a complete FORS study for the identiﬁcation of
red dyestuff in historical fabrics [12], and to provide preliminary data
useful for developing conservation strategies [10,11]. The FORS tech-
nique, totally non-destructive and non-invasive, also allows limiting
the sampling.
Despite all listed advantages, some drawbacks unfortunately pre-
vent to apply this technique as a unique analytical tool for the character-
ization of natural dyes in historical fabrics: reﬂectance spectra usuallyexhibit broad bands with a lower ﬁngerprinting potential which cannot
allow unambiguous identiﬁcation of compounds, with respect to other
molecular spectroscopic techniques, such as Raman or FT-IR. This is par-
ticularly truewhen two ormore absorbing substances are present in the
investigated area, as in the case of mixtures, or when their spectral fea-
tures are modiﬁed by other parameters.
Some literature studies already report spectral variations due to the
substrate nature (linen, cotton, silk, wool, etc.) [13] and to ageing pro-
cesses [14,15], which can also affect the colorants [7,15]; the use of dif-
ferent dyeing techniques andmordants [11,13,16,17] can also act a very
important role in affecting FORS spectra. Table 1 reports a summary of
possible combinations of dyes and mordants exhibiting different hues.
As a general rule, the visible electromagnetic spectrum provides infor-
mation related to the electronic transitions of dyeing molecules for col-
ored textiles, and it is therefore the most signiﬁcant interval for their
recognition, whereas distinctive proﬁles of supporting ﬁbers are mainly
recorded in the Near Infra-Red (NIR) range [10,11].
In this work a quite heterogeneous set of historical fabrics (Figs. 1–3,
high resolution images of all fragments available as Supplementaryma-
terial in Figs. 1S–44S) from Michelangelo Guggenheim fabrics collec-
tion, mainly silk-based, belonging to various historical periods (XV–
XVIII Century) and categories, and in dissimilar conservation conditions,
were selected from a wider historical collection (see Section 2.1) and
studied. Textile fragments were preliminary carefully investigated by
high resolution imaging and then analyzed by FORS for a tentative iden-
tiﬁcation of dyes applied.
Obtained spectral data were furthermore elaborated by means of
clustering analysis to better distinguish colorants exhibiting similar
Table 1
Summary of the main natural colorants used for fabric dyeing.
(Adapted from [16])
Name Latin name Origin Used part Chromophore Dye technique Fibers Mordant, additives and shades
Cochineal Dactylopius
coccus cacti L.
Mexico, Guatemala, Algeria Female insect Carminic acid Mordant dye Wool, silk Alum: bright red
Copper: purplish red
Chromium: purple
Iron: purple
Tin: scarlet
Kermes Coccus ilicis L. Persia, Spain, North Africa Kermesic acid
Madder Rubia tinctoria
L.
Asia; farmed in Europe Roots Alizarin and
purpurin
Mordant dye Wool, silk,
cotton
Alum: all scarlet shades
Copper: dark yellow
Chromium: dark purple
Iron: light purple
Tin: pink
Brazilwood Caesalpinia
brasiliensis L.
Brasil, Africa, Eastern India, Ceylon,
Japan
cortex, wood
without sapwood
Brazilein Mordant dye Wool Alum: orange red
Sumac or iron: brown
Often coupled with other red
colorants
Safﬂower Carthamus
tinctotum L.
Europe, Russia, Persia, South Asia Corolla Carthamin Direct dye Silk,
cotton
Yellow
Weld Reseda luteola L. Center Europe, farmed in France,
Germany, England
Everything except
for the roots
Luteolin Mordant dye Wool, silk Alum or tin or cream of tartar:
various shades of yellow
Alum and iron: beige
Curcuma Curcuma longa
L.
Tropical Asia, South Africa, Central
America, Brasil, Antille
Roots Curcumin Direct and
mordant dye
Wool, silk,
cotton
Alum: orange yellow
Copper: orange red
Chromium: brown
Iron: black/brown
Saffron Crocus sativus L. Southern Europe, Persia,
Afghanistan, Cashmere
Dried stigmas Crocetin Direct dye Wool, silk Alum: dark orange
Tin: dark yellow
Quercitron Quercus
tinctoria L.
Northern America Cortex, wood
without sapwood
Quercitrin Mordant dye Wool Alum or tin or chromium or iron:
different shades of yellow
Sicilian
sumac
Rhus coriaria L. Mediterranean countries Branch cortex Fisetin Mordant dye Wool, silk Alone: yellow
Iron: from brown to black
Copper: from brown to black
Root cortex and
leaves
Tannins Alone: from brown to black
Iron: grey, black
Galls or vitriol: black
Dyer's
sumac
Rhus cotinus L. Italy, Spain, Turkey, Hungary,
Dalmatia, Jamaica
Wood Fisetin Mordant dye Wool Alum: orange red
Tin: orange
Iron: grey, black, olive green
Leaves Tannins Alone: from brown to black
Iron: grey, black
Indigo Indigofera
tinctoria L.
India, America Leaves Indigotin Vat dyes Wool, silk Alum or arsenic sulphur: all shades of
blue
Woad Isatis tinctoria L. Europe
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cess and to conduct analysis at group level, which can be very useful
when the available number of spectra is relatively large (hundreds/
thousands), or when the sample set is relatively heterogeneous, as in
this case, with various historical fabrics that were subjected to different
degradation processes.
In addition, visual inspection of images acquired in the NIR
(900–1200 nm) spectral range was also employed to extend the inves-
tigated spectral range. All obtained data are aimed to support a wider
project for the valorization of the investigated collection.2. Materials and Methods
2.1. The Michelangelo Guggenheim Collection
Moisè Michelangelo Guggenheim (Venice, 17th November
1837–21st September 1914) was the greatest antique dealer of Venice
in the second half of the XIX century [18–20], becoming the stereotype
of the Venetian antique dealer to the eyes of foreigners. He also was a
collector, an entrepreneur, an interior and decorative art objects de-
signer, a promoter of industrial art education [21], a connoisseur, a his-
torian, a consultant, an expert, an agent, a mediator, a patron, a
philanthropist and a politician ([22], Martignon A, Michelangelo
Guggenheim, l'eclettico antiquario di Venezia. Vita ed opera di unprotagonista dell'Otto-Novecento, Il Poligrafo, Padova, in editing, and
its updated bibliography).
His famous antique art gallery, together with his collection and a
workshop of decorative art objects, was hosted for decades in Balbi Pal-
ace, a late XVI century building facing the Grand Canal [23,24]normally
frequented by prestigious Italian and foreign collectors and by agents
from public galleries, auction houses, antique and modern art galleries,
and European and American companies [22]. The Guggenheim eclectic
collection was composed by paintings, sculptures, terracotta models,
plaster casts, stone and bronze artifacts, furniture and especially by dec-
orative art objects, as railings, majolicas, glass objects, jewels, wooden
objects (mainly frames), engravings, printings, drawings, books, manu-
scripts, documents and photographs [22]. A section speciﬁcally commit-
ted to textiles and laces [25] was exposed in a reserved room [24] on
Balbi Palace ﬁrst noble ﬂoor. They were applied on a thin pasteboard
equipped with hooks, necessary to hang them on the walls, and were
often surrounded by a passe-partout covered by a glass.
Guggenheim was a connoisseur of European and Middle Eastern
weaving techniques, textiles and dresses historical evolution over cen-
turies andwas particularly able to distinguish and compare diverse pro-
ductions. Besides buying textiles, laces, dresses, accessories, carpets,
tapestries and other ancient textile-based artifacts for his own collection
and gallery (for selling to famous museums and collectors [26] such as
Isabelle Alice Errera of the RoyalMuseums of Decorative Arts of Brussels
[27,28]), he worked also as consultant for important museum
Fig. 1.Overall front side image of selected samples belonging to folder 1: a) C1T1a; b) C1T1b; c) C1T1c; d) C1T2a; e) C1T2b; f) C1T3; g) C1T4; h) C1T5; i) C1T6; j) C1T7a; k) C1T7b; l) C1T8;
m) C1T9a; n) C1T9b; o) C1T9c; p) C1T9d; q) C1T9e.
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such as LadyMary Enid Evelyn Guest in Layard [30–32], and for antique
dealers such as Leopold Stern fromMunich [33]. In addition he also de-
signed the setting up and furnishing of Coccina Tiepolo Papadopoli Pal-
ace in Venice by providingmodern tapestries, curtains and carpets from
renowned French factories [34].
Although a complete inventory of Guggenheim textile collection is
not currently available, a large part of its original appearance can be re-
constructed thanks to all pieces exhibited during the “Exposition of tex-
tiles and laces” held in Rome in 1887 (103 pieces) [35], to the textile
fragments donated to Correr Museum of Venice (about 350 pieces)
[36–42], to the fabric fragments provided to Antiques Museum of Tri-
este (50 pieces) [43–45] and to the 140 textile fragments donated to Ve-
netian School of Art applied to Industry that he contributed to found in
1872. Such enormous collection original appearance can be recon-
structed also thanks to other fabric fragments and objects currently
owned by his heirs (10 pieces) and to an (unpublished)inventory of tex-
tiles kept in the family's archive (143 pieces) [46].
All currently available information lead to conclude that
Guggenheim's collection consisted of textiles ranging from the IV–V to
the XIX century, together with laces, embroideries, tassels, embellish-
ments, borders and clothes, as well as other accessories and artifacts
made with textile inserts, mostly velvets ranging from the XVI and
XVII centuries.
The building of such large collection was functional to his idea of
displaying by means of textile fragments the evolution of textile art
over centuries, and changes of decorative motifs. The preference for
“alta epoca” velvets (a precious textile typology in its maximumsplendor period) coming from Venicemanufacturers, or of Venetian or-
igin according to Guggenheim himself, was coherent with his educative
program under development, based on an aesthetical education to be
achieved by studying and imitating best examples from the past. He fo-
cused particularly on Venetian ones in orderto revive the local artistic
industries strongly encouraging the study of his collection and of histor-
ical fabrics in general by both artisans and researchers. Hemade numer-
ous donations to museums and schools for this purpose, and
commissioned to local factories textiles and laces inspired by historical
styles, generally based on his own design, for example for Coccina
Tiepolo Papdopoli Palace [34,47].
In this work we propose the study of some fabric fragments belong-
ing to the wide collection donated by Michelangelo Guggenheim to the
Venetian School of Art applied to Industry (currently “Michelangelo
Guggenheim” Art High School of Venice). The selected collection is con-
stituted by velvets, brocades, brocatelles, damasks, lampasses, satins,
gros and taffetas, datable back between the XV and the XVIII centuries,
mostly attributable to Venice and Italian manufacturers.
2.2. Analytical methods
2.2.1. Macro-photography
All digital pictures have been recorded at ratio 1.1 (3.6 × 2.4 cm sub-
ject size) with a Nikon D800e digital camera coupled with a Zeiss lens
Makro-Planar 100 mm f/2.8 on a macro repro stand, at ISO100, f8 aper-
ture and shutter speed between 1/2 and 1/16 s.White and color calibra-
tions have been performed for each picture by using a ColorChecker
Passport panel and X-Rite software (Grand Rapids, MI, US).
Fig. 2. Overall front side image of selected samples belonging to folder 2: a) C2T1; b) C2T2; c) C2T3; d) C2T4; e) C2T5; f) C2T6; g) C2T7; h) C2T8; i) C2T9; j) C2T10.
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controlled from a PC by Camera Control Pro2 software by Nikon
(Tokyo, Japan). Pictures have been collected on both front and on back
sides of each fabric fragment, in order to evaluate their state conserva-
tion conditions.2.2.2. Reﬂectance Spectroscopy
Reﬂectance spectra have been collected by using a portable ﬁber
optic spectrophotometer Quest U by B&W Tek Inc. (Newark, DE, USA),
connected to a tungsten light source through a Y-shaped silica glass
ﬁber bundle. It totally contains 7 ﬁbers (Ø = 200 μm each) entering a
SMA 905 model reﬂection probe with a 0.28 mm2 collecting spot, 6 ﬁ-
bers illuminating the sample and 1 collecting the signal. Light is guided
and focused on an aligned and optically matched slit (25 μm, leading to
an optical resolution of approx. 1.5 nm). A system of focusing AlMg2
coated mirrors allows the collimation and redirection of the light
beam toward the grating and then to a refocusing mirror addressing
the light to a 2048 pixel linear silicon CCD array detector.
Spectra were collected for each color on both fragment sides in
the 370–950 nm interval avoiding areas affected by mildews, widely
present of many fragments; a 99% Teﬂon diffuse reﬂectance metro-
logical standard from Labsphere (North Sutton, NH, US) was
employed for calibration. Each spectrum was collected averaging
250 cycles of 12–42 ms each to enhance the signal/noise ratio, keep-
ing both incident and acquisition angles at 45° from the surface nor-
mal, in order to not include the specular reﬂection component while
maintaining the probe perpendicular to the tread axis in order to
maximize the signal. The instrument was connected to a PC con-
trolled by means of the dedicated software (BWSpec4 by B&W Tek)
for spectra acquisition and colorimetric data collection. All collected
spectra were normalized to 100% reﬂectance.L*a*b* coordinates were extracted for each sample and applied to
calculate the chroma value (C*, Eq. (1))
C ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
a2 þ b2
q
ð1Þ
as well as color difference values for couples of corresponding points
taken on both fragment sides [48]. ΔE* was evaluated both as
ΔE76*and ΔE94* (Eqs. (2) and (3)) since the 1994 formula, deﬁned in
the L*C*h* color space, was extended to address perceptual non-
uniformities by applying speciﬁc weight derived by tolerance tests.
ΔE76
 ¼
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 2
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where SL=1, SC=1+K1C*1 and SH=1+K2C*1, BeingK1=0.048 and
K2 = 0.014 for textiles.
When various points (from 2 to 4) for every color were analyzed,
ΔE* average values were obtained, reported together with their stan-
dard deviation values (σ).
2.2.3. Reﬂected-NIR Photography
Near Infra-Red (NIR) imageswere collectedwith a SamsungNX1100
cameramodiﬁed in the 900–1150nmspectral range bymeans of aHoya
(Kenko Tokina Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) RM90 IR pass ﬁlter. Textile samples
were illuminated by an incandescent tungsten lamp.
2.2.4. Clustering Analysis
The clustering analysis was performed using the dominant set tech-
nique [49]. It is part of a class of algorithms based on game theoretic
Fig. 3.Overall front side image of selected samples belonging to folder 3: a) C3T1a; b) C3T1b; c) C3T2; d) C3T3; e) C3T4; f) C3T5; g) C3T6a; h) C3T6b; i) C3T7; j) C3T8; k) C3T9; l) C3T10a;
m) C3T10b; n) C3T11a; o) C3T11b; p) C3T11c; q) C3T12.
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tern recognition and classiﬁcation tasks [50,51]. This algorithm treats
the objects to be clustered as nodes of a weighted graph, G. Graph
weights can be calculated by means of similarity functions for each
pair of objects in the dataset. Once the graph is constructed the algo-
rithm extracts, sequentially, coherent groups of nodes from it, strictly
corresponding to the maximal cliques of the graph and containing
highly similar objects, being a k-clique a group of k nodes in a graph in
which each pairs of nodes are connected; a maximal clique is a k-
clique that cannot be expanded (k cannot be increased). As a conse-
quence the algorithm models the well-accepted deﬁnition of a cluster,
stating it should have high internal homogeneity and that a highinhomogeneity degree should exist between objects inside and outside
the cluster [52]. The extraction of compact structures from graphs
reﬂecting both conditions is given by the following quadratic function
(Eq. (4)):
f xð Þ ¼ xTAx ð4Þ
where A is the adjacencymatrix of the graph that encodes the similarity
information among each pair of data points and x is a probability vector,
whose components indicate the participation of each node to a cluster.
In this context, the clustering task equals to ﬁnding a vector x that
Table 2
List of the selected samples, their attributed date (were given) and type: were possible (*)
the classiﬁcation given by the school was reported, while for samples where it was not
given a tentative identiﬁcation is reported. # indicates attribution and date given by
D. Davanzo-Poli; in these cases new indications are added to the school ones.
Sample name Date (century) and provenience Type
C1T1a XVIII Embroidered fabric*
C1T1b XVIII Fabric*
C1T1c XVIII Fabric*
C1T2a XVI Embossed velvet*
C1T2b XVI Embossed velvet*
C1T3 XVI, Utrecht Velvet*
C1T4 XVI
XVI-last quarter-Italy#
brocade*
Gros liseré brocade#
C1T5 XVI-XVII, Italy# Gros liseré lancé#
C1T6 XV
XV-second half-, Italy#
Velvet#
C1T7a XVIII Brocades Louis XV*
C1T7b XVIII Brocades Louis XV*
C1T8 XVIII Fabric Louis XVI*
C1T9a XVIII
XVIII-beginning-, France or Venice#
Velvet, Brocades*
Lampas brocades#
C1T9b XVIII Velvet, Brocades*
C1T9c XVIII Velvet, Brocades*
C1T9d XVIII
XVII-half- Italy#
Velvet, Brocades*
Damask lancé#
C1T9e XVIII
XVII-half- Italy#
Velvet, Brocades*
Damask lancé#
C2T1 / Velvet
C2T2 XV-XVI century, Italy# Velvet*#
C2T3 XV-XVI, Italy# Velvet
C2T4 / Velvet
C2T5 / Velvet
C2T6 / Embroidery, Velvet
C2T7 XVI- second half-Italy# Velvet#
C2T8 / Brocade
C2T9 / Satin
C2T10 XVII Brocades Louis XIV*
C3T1a XVI end of, Italy# Velvet#
C3T1b XVI century Velvet#
C3T2 XVIII Velvet Louis XV*
C3T3 XVIII Fabric Louis XVI*
C3T4 XVI century Velvet*
C3T5 / Brocade
C3T6 XVI Velvet*
C3T7 XVII-last quarter-Italy# Damask brocades#
C3T8 / Brocade
C3T9 / Embroidery
C3T10a XVI Velvet*
C3T10b XVI Velvet*
C3T11a XVII
XVIII-third quarter-Italy#
Brocades Louis XIV*
Taffetas liseré brocades#
C3T11b XVII
XVIII-third quarter-Italy#
Brocades Louis XIV*
Taffetas liseré brocades#
C3T11c XVII
XVIII-third quarter-Italy#
Brocades Louis XIV*
Taffetas liseré brocades#
C3T12 XVIII-last quarter-Italy# Taffetas liseré#
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minimize f xð Þ
subject to x∈Δ
where Δ represents the standard simplex. A solution of this program
corresponds to amaximally cohesive structure in the graph and its solu-
tion can be found using the discrete time version of the replicator dy-
namic equation [53], computed as follows (Eq. (5)):
x tþ 1ð Þ ¼ x tð Þ Ax tð Þ
x tð ÞTAx tð Þ
ð5Þ
where x represents the strategy space of the underlying evolutionary
dynamic, modeled as a probability distribution, indicating the propen-
sity of each data point to belong to a cluster.
The clusters are extracted sequentially from the graph using a peel-
off strategy to remove data points belonging to already extracted clus-
ters, until there are no more objects to be clustered or other predeﬁned
criteria are satisﬁed.
The similarity function used to weight the graph G is the cosine sim-
ilarity. It takes as input the data representations of two objects (i.e. spec-
tra here) i and j encoded in two feature vectors, vi and vj and is calculated
as reported in Eq. (6):
cos vi; vj
  ¼ 1− vi  vj
∥vi∥∥vj∥
ð6Þ
Thismeasure restitutes the cosine of the angle between the two vec-
tors and returns values ranging from−1 to 1. High values indicate a
high similarity.
This algorithm does not require knowing in advance the number of
clusters to extract from the data set, a limitation of many partitional
clustering algorithms, such as k-means [54] or minimum cut [55]. More
importantly, this algorithm is able to identify groups of objects that
have very similar characteristics. This second feature is particularly ap-
pealing and suited for the clustering of FORS data collected on
Guggenheim textile collection, which contains a large number of fabric
samples, some of them maybe dyed with similar colorants and/or sub-
jected to similar degradation processes. We aimed at investigating
both aspects of the investigated collectionwith this statistical approach.
In this study four spectral intervals were considered and compared
(400–900 nm, 400–600 nm, 400–650 nm and 400–700 nm), while lim-
iting the cluster number to 30, since a further increase was observed to
lower the discrimination capability, and generated clusters start to be-
come very small. The residual data points, indicated as outliers, have dif-
ferent characteristics with respect to other objects, generally because of
data noise or intrinsic spectral features. In the latter case, a further anal-
ysis of such objects would be interesting in order to better understand
their peculiarities.
3. Discussion of the Results
3.1. Macro-photography
Macro images in diffuse light demonstrated to be particularly useful
to study the structure and the conservation state of textile artworks: a
selection of pictures both front and back sides of selected fabric frag-
ments (a detailed list is reported in Table 2) are presented in Fig. 4,
reporting interesting details observed on some samples. Fig. 4a refers
to sample C1T6 and displays a thick weft (probably linen) and two
ﬁne silk warps - a gold yellow and a red one - forming the velvet and
a lot of metallic threads, lamellae in particular, clearly distinguishable.
Metal threads, their metals content and the different techniques
employed to produce thinmetallic lamellae, pliable enough for spinning
round a silk ﬁbers core, were already studied and described in literature[55,56]: Theophilus in the XII century [57] and Biringuccio in 1540 [58]
explained that metal threads consisted in a wire rolled to a lamella and
gilded on both sides; notwithstanding this in the XVI century ancient
techniques such as the gilding of lamellae on only one side were still
used.
Fig. 4b is referred to C3T10a sample, allows noticing the riant gilded
metal treads, which is wound around a red silk yarn core. The metal
dark color can be easily attributed to ongoing alteration, probably oxida-
tive, phenomena: as known for every material, environmental condi-
tions, both indoors and outdoors, have long been known to affect
them [56].
The visual inspection of this sample, as of many others from the set,
revealed also the diffuse presence of mildew testifying the poor conser-
vation conditions of the collection, probably due to prolonged bad stor-
age under unsuitable and uncontrolled temperature and humidity
conditions.
Fig. 4.Details from investigated samples; a) front side of C1T6; b) front side of C3T10a; c) front side of C3T11a, d) back side of C3T11a; e) front side of C1T9a; f) back side of C1T9a; g) front
side of C1T9a; h) back side of C1T9a; i) front side of C1T1b; l) back side of C1T1b.
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dery in C3T11a (which can be representative also of C3T11b and
C3T11c samples); the discoloration of background fabric color oc-
curred on the front side of this sample is evident from the compar-
ison with the back side image, the last one clearly being brighter
and pinker; as known natural colorants generally display a low
color fastness, depending not only on the dye but also on themordent and on the substrate [59–62]. Indigo, for example, is
much more resistant on wool than on cotton, while the contrary is
known for madder; many dyes exhibit higher light-fastness on a
chromium-based mordent than on other mordents, while brazil-
wood, on the other hand, can be altered in all circumstances [60].
This effect resulted very evident also for C1T1a sample (Fig. 4e, f, g,
h), where a comparison between front and back sides of two different
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very discolored on the front, while blue and light blue ones appeared in-
stead quite stable to bleaching. Metal threads, from straight (Fig. 4e, f)
and curly (Fig. 4g, h) gilded lamellae wounded on a yellow silk core,
were present, some of them resulting extremely oxidized (especially
on the back side), while others exhibiting no visible modiﬁcations.
Metal threads in form of lamellae are also visible on the C3T11a tex-
tile fragment, appearing darker on the back side when compared with
the front one. Here, as in several other samples, residual paper glued
to textiles surfaces was detected: it probably derived from the storage
arrangement adopted for the entire collection in the last decades,
since all pieces were then collected in a sort of album. Furthermore,
alsoGuggenheimhimself exposedmany fragments in frames and gluing
them on cardboards as described in Section 2.1.
When observing sample C1T1c (Fig. 4i, l), small failures on the front
side were noted, while the examination of its back side allowed under-
standing that they do not derive from fabric deterioration processes, butFig. 5. Color parameters of analyzed samples projected on a*b* pfrom production defects since both warp and weft threads result
misplaced and not missing.
In general, all high resolution macro imaging analysis allowed
distinguishing the linear shape of ﬁlaments, and permitting the identiﬁ-
cation of silk material as main material.3.2. Colorimetry
Colorimetric data were obtained for each analyzed point when
collecting FORS data. The L*a*b* coordinates were extracted and used
to evaluate variations in color appearance: distribution of a* and b*
values is reported in Fig. 5a, b for front and back sides, respectively.
Red (also including the pink hues) and yellow points look less scattered
on the back than on the front sides, while a* and b* values referred to
other colors resulted more spread. This could be generally due to the
preservation states of dyes on both sides; in particular, these two colorlane of CIEL*a*b* color space: a) front sides; b) back sides.
Fig. 6. Color parameters of analyzed samples projected on the C*L* plane: a) front sides; b) back sides.
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front areas; a slightly different conclusion could be achieved by observ-
ing green areas, since this hue was usually obtained by mixing blue and
yellowdyes. A closer distribution of green points on front sides could in-
dicate that employed yellow colorants in themixture (less fast than the
blue ones) altered faster, shifting their corresponding coordinates along
blue side of the b* axis.
Similarly, Fig. 6a, b show C* (see Eq. (1)), a measure of overall color
saturation, and L* trends on two sides of investigated samples, respec-
tively: for both parameters recorded values on back sides gather within
shorter intervals, while L* data are globally shifted toward higher
values, indicating a better conservation state of both dyes and silk
threads. Green hues exhibited the same behavior observed in Fig. 5a, b.
TheΔE76* andΔE94*values (Table 3)were determined to better eval-
uate color modiﬁcations between front and back sides: obtained values
were generally much higher than the lowest color differenceappreciable by human eye [29]. Because of high ΔE* values and their
variability observed when many couples of points were analyzed for
each hue, average values as well as their standard deviations, were con-
sidered instead, (Table 3). The last ones generally resulted quite large,
probably because of different conservation state of threads in various
fabric areas: this exhibited heterogeneity probablymakes a comparison
between colorimetric coordinates of both sides more reliable than the
simpler evaluation of recorded ΔE* values. The main advantage in con-
sidering differences between single coordinates allows identifying pa-
rameters displaying most relevant variations, especially when just
noticeable differences between front and back sides exist.
In addition, when corrections were applied according to the 1994
formula obtained values were generally lower and less variable that
those obtainedwith the traditionalΔE76* equation (Table 3). The differ-
ence is not always remarkable but consistent with peculiar aspect of in-
vestigated materials, even if no deﬁned trends could be observed.
Table 3
ΔE76* andΔE94* values obtained for corresponding couples of points taken on the two sides of the fabric fragments.min andmax values refers to colorsweremanypointswere acquired on
each side. ΔĒ* is the color difference average value and σ is the standard deviation.
Sample Color ΔE76* min/ΔE76* max ΔĒ76* σ76 ΔE94 *min/ΔE94* max ΔĒ94* σ94
C1T1a Pink 37.2 37.2 / 36.8 36.8
Green 39.4–65.3 52.4 18.3 36.8–34.3 35.6 1.8
C1T1b Pink 14.7–28.9 20.6 7.4 11.8–27.9 18.6 8.4
Brown 37.9 37.9 / 23.6 23.6 /
C1T1c Red 14.6 14.6 / 12.5 12.5 /
Yellow 9.0 9.0 / 4.5 4.5 /
C1T2a Red 35.8 35.8 / 29.6 29.6 /
Yellow 28.1 28.1 / 14.8 14.8 /
C1T2b Gold 10.1–33.1 21.7 8.0 10.2–24.8 18.1 7.4
C1T3 Green 13.4–32.1 22.8 13.2 14.5–18.5 16.5 2.9
C1T4 Blue 18.4–28.7 23.6 7.3 14.8–16.9 15.8 1.4
Yellow 7.8–32.5 20.2 17.5 4.9–31.0 17.9 18.5
C1T5 Red 8.4 8.4 / 10.1 10.1
Golden 21.3–39.8 30.6 13.1 20.8–21.9 21.4 0.8
C1T6 Red 5.5 5.5 / 5.4 5.4 /
C1T7a Red 13.2 13.2 / 9.2 9.2 /
Green 9.4 9.4 / 5.1 5.1 /
Yellow 29–29.3 29.2 0.2 25.6–30.7 28.1 3.6
C1T7b Green 6.9 6.9 / 5.7 5.7 /
C1T8 Yellow 3.7 3.7 / 2.7 2.7 /
C1T9a Red 19.8–33.1 31.0 8.8 19.6–21.3 20.3 0.8
Green 27.3–65.6 52.3 27.0 19.7–49.1 34.4 21.6
Blue 14.3–22 36.6 5.4 8.4–20.3 14.4 8.4
Purple 12.6–14.3 19.9 1.2 6.7–15.9 11.3 6.5
C1T9b Red 22.4–32.9 27.6 7.5 11.7–32.3 22.0 14.6
Green 6.8–51.5 29.2 31.6 8.1–50.0 29.0 29.7
Purple 15–16.8 15.9 1.3 14.3–17.8 16.0 2.5
Yellow 11.9 11.9 / 11.2 11.2 /
Brown 12.2 12.2 / 6.6 6.6 /
C1T9c Green 43.3 43.3 / 42.3 42.3 /
Blue 23.1 23.1 / 22.7 22.7 /
Yellow 20.9–52 36.5 22.0 23.7–51.3 37.5 19.5
C1T9d Green 45.8 45.8 / 45.9 45.9 /
Yellow 26.4 26.4 / 24.6 24.6 /
C1T9e Red 7–25.6 18.1 8.0 8.0–18.1 14.8 4.6
C2T1 Purple/red 4.74–20.29 13.7 8.0 4.1–20.4 13.3 8.3
C2T2 Red 33.8–83.3 51.5 27.6 20.0–64.7 36.3 24.6
C2T3 Dark green 42.7 42.7 / 38.0 38.0 /
Yellow 40.7 40.7 / 28.4 28.4 /
Brown 11.6 11.6 / 9.3 9.3 /
C2T4 Brown 12.32–15.19 51.5 27.6 8.5–9.8 9.1 0.9
C2T5 Blue 15.2–36.9 26.0 15.3 12.1–22.0 17.0 7.0
C2T6 Yellow/green 3.8 3.8 / 3.1 3.1 /
Blue 19.2–25.4 22.4 4.4 12.6–12.8 12.7 0.2
C2T7 Red 14.3 14.3 / 11.3 11.3 /
C2T8 Red 7.9–29.5 18.7 15.3 7.8–20.9 14.3 9.3
Yellow 8.8 8.8 / 7.0 7.0 /
C2T9 Red 27.6 27.6 / 20.3 20.3 /
Yellow 29.5 29.5 / 19.3 19.3 /
C2T10 Green 14.1 14.1 / 10.8 10.8 /
Brown 20.1 20.1 / 13.3 13.3 /
C3T1a Blue 9.6–28.7 16.2 10.8 7.2–16.1 10.4 4.9
Yellow 4.5–32.9 15.3 15.3 3.3–19.9 10.0 8.8
C3T1b Green 16.4–22.2 18.8 3.0 9.0–15.2 11.6 3.3
Yellow 13.1–20.8 16.8 3.9 10.3–14.0 11.6 2.1
C3T2 Blue 21.1–29.9 26.8 4.9 10.6–17.1 14.1 3.2
C3T3 Yellow 57.2–62.1 58.9 2.8 31.6–42.1 36.8 5.3
C3T4 Black 10.7–23.6 17.1 9.1 6.5–15.2 10.8 6.1
Yellow 19.8 19.8 / 10.2 10.2 /
C3T5 Blue 14.2–18.6 16.4 3.1 8.4–18.8 13.6 7.3
Yellow 9.8–20.1 15.8 5.3 6.0–20.9 15.1 8.0
C3T6 Green 9–29.1 19.0 14.2 6.8–19.1 12.9 8.7
C3T7 Blue 26.7 26.7 / 14.2 14.2 /
C3T8 Golden 4.7–16.1 9.7 5.5 3.0–12.4 7.5 3.8
C3T9 Blue 4.7–10.4 7.7 3.0 4.2–6.3 5.4 0.9
Pink 9.6–18.2 13.0 3.8 10.2–12.4 11.4 1.1
Purple 17.5–24.2 20.9 4.7 12.8–18.3 15.5 3.8
Yellow 17.2–43.1 30.0 18.3 8.2–34.0 26.1 11.2
C3T10a Red 23.0 23.0 / 21.8 21.8 /
Yellow 22.9 22.9 / 17.9 17.9 /
C3T10b Yellow 14.2 14.2 / 11.6 11.6 /
C3T11a Red 25.2 25.2 / 13.8 13.8 /
Purple 21.3 21.3 / 14.9 14.9 /
C3T11b Red 23.5 23.5 / 15.8 15.8 /
(continued on next page)
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Table 3 (continued)
Sample Color ΔE76* min/ΔE76* max ΔĒ76* σ76 ΔE94 *min/ΔE94* max ΔĒ94* σ94
C3T11c Red 8.9 8.9 / 5.7 5.7 /
Green 44.6 44.6 / 31.7 31.7 /
Purple 7.5 7.5 / 7.1 7.1 /
Brown 20.1 20.1 / 11.3 11.3 /
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The analysis of reﬂectance spectra collected in the visible light inter-
val (350–750 nm) can be quite difﬁcult when approaching the study of
natural dyes, especially on historical textiles that underwent various
and mainly unknown ageing processes. Ancient fabrics very often dis-
play, as in this case, the simultaneous use of threads of different colors
in their structure, as well as for realizing embroideries, often leading
to superimposed spectral features deriving from very close ﬁbers. This
often adds to the widespread use of colorants generated by mixtures,
principally for obtaining green and purple hues.
The discussion of spectral data has been divided according to a hue
classiﬁcation. The whole spectra set exhibited quite low intensities,
which could be attributed to ageing and related color fading processes,
according to Clementi et al. [7], or in other cases to the quite high con-
centration of colorants, as reported by Gulmini et al. [11].3.3.1. Blue Hues
In all analyzed samples blue hues could be referred to woad and in-
digo: according to literature [5,11,63–65], themain features of indigotin
reﬂectance spectrum are a maximum between 430 and 480 nm, which
shifts toward shorter wavelengths for lighter colors [11], and an inﬂec-
tion point between 690 and 730 nm. The maximum absorbance lies at
about 660 nm [5], which corresponds to a reﬂectance minimum.
Reﬂectance spectra shown in Fig. 7-left display features referable to
those of indigotin already reported by various authors [5,10,11,64,66],
so indicating a good conservation state of this colorant: themain reﬂec-
tance maximum was recorded between 446 and 454 nm, with an ab-
sorption band varying between 650 and 660 nm (Table 4) and an
inﬂection point centered between 707 and 723 nm, leading to a sharp
reﬂectance increase in the infrared region [11]. In addition, other less in-
tense spectral features are distinguishable, in particular three reﬂec-
tance maxima at about 504, 560–570 and 617 nm, and three minimaFig. 7. Left: Reﬂectance spectra of blue areas. a) 3600-indaco pigment by Kremer; b) C3T1a; c) C
d) C1T7b front and back; d–e) C2T6 front and back side.(corresponding to absorptionmaxima) at 477, 545 and 600 nm, respec-
tively. Spectra collected on these historical samples not resemble the re-
ﬂectance spectrum acquired on a commercial powder of indigo, which
is, conversely, very similar to that proposed by Gulmini et al. [11] for a
very dark sample.
As known from literature, themain indigotin absorption band is due
to a strong π→ π* transition (Table 4) centered at about 540 nmwhen
indigotin is in the vapor phase, and undergoing bathochromic shifts
when in solution and solid phase because of the formation of hydro-
gen-bond aggregates, mostly dimers [11,67,68].
Several samples displaying light blue or grayish areas exhibited re-
ﬂectance spectra as those reported in Fig. 7-right: as a matter of fact,
these spectral proﬁles are comparable with data published for pale
blue [60] or green [11] colors. This is not surprising since green hues
were usually obtained by consecutive dyeing of textiles with blue and
yellow colorants, being indigo the ﬁrst one, whose absorption and in-
ﬂection points are generally maintained also in obtained mixtures. As
a consequence, the spectral changes associated to different shades
could be interpreted as due to the colorant dilution [64], or as induced
by dye alteration processes. Indigotin is already reported to be particu-
larly lightfast [69] and highly sensitive to ozone [59,70,71], leading to a
bluish-grey appearance and to modiﬁcations of its spectral proﬁle. This
induces a reﬂectance maximum shift toward longer wavelengths
(closer to or even overlapping the green spectral range) associated
with no relevant modiﬁcations of absorption maximum. The same be-
havior was observed in the investigated fragments: exempliﬁcative
spectra reported in Fig. 7-right show the disappearance of main reﬂec-
tance maximum and variations in relative intensities of longer wave-
length features, until their complete smoothing; the absorbance
maximum was found to lie between 650 and 655 nm.
3.3.2. Red and Pink Hues
The main traditional coloring agents for red dyes were alizarin,
purpurin and carminic acid or kermensic acid, extracted from madder,1T4; d) C1T9a. Right: Reﬂectance spectra of blue areas. a–b) C3T20 front and back sides; c–
Table 4
Principal absorption positions and attributions of the main identiﬁed dyes.
Dye Wavelegth (nm) Attribution Reference
Indigotin 650-660a π→ π* 11
Cochineal 520–535 n→ π* transitions of carbonyl groups 75–78
550–575
Madder 505–515
540–550
Brazilein 445–450 Complex brazilein-mordant 11
Flavonoids 320–380 π→ π* transition of cinnamoyl group 11,80,81
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exhibit a strong dependency of their absorption maxima from the
chemical neighborhood of the hydroxyl groups on the anthraquinone
unit. The use of these colorantswas historically assessed for various pur-
poses (such as painting, inks, textile dyeing, etc.) and it is known that
kermes, an insect native to southern Europe, was widely employed
until the late XVI century, when cochineal, able to provide a ten times
more efﬁcient dye in terms of coloring power, started to be imported
from Mexico and to completely replace it [72–74].
Reﬂectance spectra recorded from these dyes normally display a
quite similar shape, slightly differing only in the position of their absor-
bance maxima: cochineal maxima are approximately located between
520–535 and 550–575 nm, while madder absorbs at about 505–515
and 540–550 nm (Table 4) [5,10,11,75]. Moreover, cochineal reﬂec-
tance spectra can exhibit a reﬂectance band in the blue region, between
415 and 435 nm, which is barely appreciable for madder, between 425
and 450 nm [11]. All the cited absorption features seem not to be mod-
iﬁed bymordants, while their inﬂection point, located in the red portion
of the visible spectrum, at approx. 600 nm, can be instead easily inﬂu-
enced by them, thus affecting their spectrum and consequently the
resulting color [11].
The absorption behavior in the visible region of these anthraqui-
none-based dyes is principally due to n→ π* transitions of carbonyl
groups in the molecules (Table 4) [75–78].
Because of the similarity of anthraquinones reﬂectance proﬁles, it
can be quite difﬁcult discriminating madder from cochineal [5], espe-
cially when examining very dark samples, since color saturation can
also affect their spectra, usually displaying quite low intensity proﬁles
below 570 nm [11,78].Fig. 8. Left: Reﬂectance spectra of red/pink areas. a) C2T7, front side; b) C2T8, front side; c) C1T6
a) C1T1b, front side; b) C1T9b, back side; c) C3T12, front side.In examined samples red and pink colors were found in both woven
fabric and embroideries, often realized with red-orange or deep pink
threads, mostly turned into beige or light pink hues on front side.
Fig. 8-left reports some exempliﬁcative spectra typically attributable
to anthraquinone based dyestuffs in a good conservation state, as con-
ﬁrmed by the good readability of features; the greatest difference con-
cerns the position of main reﬂectance maxima, ranging between 450
(Fig. 8left-e) and 474 nm(Fig. 8left-d), resulting compatiblewith values
reported for madder and related differences attributable to the use of
different mordants [11,12]. Their absorption maxima showed fewer
variables, being always located at 492, 523 and 572 nm and well
matching values already available for cochineal. In particular Fig.
8right-b looks very similar to the spectrum reported by Gulmini et al.
[11] for cochineal post-mordanted with iron(II), while Fig. 8left-a refers
to a very dark sample that could be compared with a colorant
mordanted with alum prepared by the same authors [11].
In few other cases (mostly on embroideries) reﬂectance spectra re-
vealed the application of brazilwood [11,12] (Fig. 8right-c), another
quite diffuse red dye, considered of lower quality thanmadder or cochi-
neal because of its lower stability with time.
Its spectral proﬁle is generally less structured than the anthraqui-
nones one and is characterized by a main reﬂectance band in the vio-
let-blue region centered at about 460 nm that can be split in two
components, so exhibiting a less intense reﬂectance maximum at
lower wavelength due to a weak (not always present) absorption
band between 445 and 450 nm [11,12,75]. Other typical features of bra-
zilwood are an absorption band between 520 and 560 nmand an inﬂec-
tion point falling between 585 and 600 nm [11,72]. These last two
features can vary greatly depending on the mordanting ion, while the
weak absorption at about 445–450 nm ismaintained (Table 4). This fea-
ture is probably due to the formation of complexes between brazilein,
the omoisoﬂavonoid contained in the brazilwood extract, and the me-
tallic ion used as mordant (Table 4) [11].
In few other cases tannins were mixed with a yellow colorant, usu-
ally a ﬂavonoid, and/or with a red dyestuff in order to obtain a light
brown-orange hue, as exhibited by ﬂoral embroideries in C1T1b,
which turned into a pale pinkish hue on the front side.
Spectra reported in Fig. 8-rightwell ﬁt proﬁles reported by literature
[11,74,77], showing reﬂectance maxima centered at approx. 463 nm,
absorptions at approx. 510 nm and inﬂection points between 569 and
600 nm, at lower wavelengths with respect to anthraquinones; onlyc, front side; d) C1T1c, front side; e) C1T5, back side. Right: Reﬂectance spectra of red areas.
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mum [76].
3.3.3. Yellow and Brown Hues
Yellow colors could be traditionally obtained by means of several
dyestuffs, about 90% of them being ﬂavonoids, since many natural
sources are easily available worldwide. All of them usually contain mix-
tures of coloring compounds, the most common being luteolin and
apigenin for weld, ﬁsetin and myricetin for young fustic, and morin for
old fustic [79].
From a spectral point of view, themain characteristic of yellow dyes
is an absorption between 320 and 380 nm (referred to as band I), due to
the π→ π* transition of cinnamoyl group in the ﬂavonoid structure
(Table 4) [11,80,81], which can undergo a bathochromic shift (up to
400–450 nm) in presence of metallic ions, due to mordants and/or to
metallic threads in the fabric [11]. Inaccurate conservation conditions
of investigated collection (exposed to the high relative humidity of Ven-
ice lagoon environment) may have led to alteration phenomena on
these metallic parts and consequently to dissolution and diffusion
processes.
The only spectral features exhibited by most common ﬂavonoid
dyes, such as fustic or weld, are the strong absorptions below 450 nm
and an inﬂection point at around 490 nm [9,11,16]. These compounds
can often exhibit large variations in their spectral shapes, even on the
same substrate and with similar dyeing procedures, that usually con-
cern the steep increase of reﬂectance in the red region, sometimes asso-
ciated to the presence of two different inﬂection points; in some cases
their absorption maximum can also vary or even be absent [11]. As a
consequence, FORS cannot be considered an adequate analytical tech-
nique to correctly discriminate yellow dyestuffs but should be coupled
to more diagnostic analytical methods, such as GC–MS or HPLC-MS.
As concerning collected spectra, very different situations were ob-
served, sometimes also on the same sample, as reported in Fig. 9-left,
whose shown spectra cover the entire range of variants reported by lit-
erature [9,11] and it was hypothesized that in the examined samples,
the observed bathochromic shift would be due mainly to the presence
of metallic threads.
Several samples exhibited also brown areas whose reﬂectance spec-
tra often corresponded to those exhibited by tannins [5,9], a class of
polyphenols thatwere used both as dyes or asmordants, andwhose sta-
bility, especially toward photo-oxidative reactions, usually renderFig. 9. Left: Reﬂectance spectra of yellow areas on samples: a) C1T2b; b) C3T8; c) C3T9; d) C3T
d) C2T10; e) C3T12.colors particularly washing and lightfast [82,83], so affecting the ageing
processes of parchment and textiles. Brown areas in examined samples
(Fig. 9-right) are generally in form of embroideries or velvets and their
colors are generally well preserved, apart from sample C3T4 (Fig.
9right-a), where the dark brown velvet resulted widely detached and
threads look very fragile as a consequence of their deterioration.
More rarely, brown hueswere historically obtained also bymeans of
tannins mixed with ﬂavonoid and/or red dyestuff, as already indicated
for orange hues, or mordanting ﬂavonoids with metal salts such as
FeSO4 [13], i.e. in sample C2T3.3.3.4. Green Hues
As anticipated, green hueswere obtained by successive baths of blue
and yellow dyes, respectively, generally applying indigotin as the blue
one [84,85]. As a general rule, the presence of colorant mixtures lowers
FORS diagnostic potential in their identiﬁcation, since reﬂectance fea-
tures of each dye could be barely detected or completely hidden [5]. In-
digotin was also employed to obtain purple mixtures (see below), and
in both cases its principal features are recognizable, while the yellow
ones result instead quite hard to be identiﬁed [9].
Green hues are, in their numerous shades, the most present colors
among selected samples; collected spectra (Fig. 10-left) displayed the
typical shape of green colorants, whose yellow components cannot be
identiﬁed but the presence of ﬂavonoids can be supposed [9,11]. In
darker hues, indigotin features resulted to dominate recorded spectra
as in Fig. 10left-a. Some of studied textile fragments allowed collecting
slightly different spectra, more structured below 670 nm (Fig. 10-
right): turmeric was hypothesized as the main yellow component of
green hues, since identiﬁed features were consistent with those re-
ported by Gulmini et al. [11] for this blend. The use of this colorant, con-
taining polyenes as curcumin I, II and III [79] was quite common in
colorant mixtures and slight differences observed in acquired spectra,
such as ﬁrst reﬂectance maximum shifting from 511 to 525 nm and a
second oneﬂowing between 566 and 573 nm, could be related to differ-
ent conservation conditions; the absorption (spectral minimum) was
exhibited within 542 and 549 nm in all examined areas. A third FORS
proﬁle, recorded on sample C2T4 (Fig. 10right-e) and exhibiting a re-
ﬂectance band below 450 nm and a barely visible absorption around
475 nm, let to hypothesize that saffron could be the yellow dyestuff ap-
plied to this fabric to obtain the ﬁnal green hue [11].11b. Right: Reﬂectance spectra of brown areas on samples: a) C3T4; b) C1T9b; c) C3T11c;
Fig. 10. Left: Reﬂectance spectra of green areas of samples: a) C1T9b; b) C1T1a; c) C3T6a; d) C2T3. Right: Reﬂectance spectra (370–700 nm interval) of green areas of samples: a) C1T9a;
b) C3T6b; c) C1T1b; d) C1T3; e) C2T4.
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When indigotin ismixedwith a red colorant, a purple hue can be ob-
tained. Purple dyes as Tyrian purple, used until the XV century [61], or
orcein, used as its cheaper alternative [7,79], were also known. The
use of mixtures was much more common and either anthraquinones
or omoisoﬂavonoid were utilized. The presence of cochineal is easier
to be discerned by FORS, while the absorption of madder can result
more difﬁcult, being sometimes undetectable [11]. In addition, it is
known that anthraquinones can exhibit purple hues also when treated
with chromium salts, a technique introduced since 1796 [17].Fig. 11. Reﬂectance spectra of purple areas of samples: a) C1T4 fronMany of investigated fabrics exhibited purple hues: an interesting
case study is represented by sample C1T4, appearing blue on the front
side and purple on the back one. Measurements performed on several
areas of the front side, differing in theirmanufacture, exhibited different
results: in the opaque areas reﬂectance spectra well matched that of in-
digotin (Fig. 11a), while the brighter ones they indicated that a purple
color was applied (Fig. 11b). The mixture seems to have been obtained
using cochineal as red component [11] and indigo as blue one, on the
basis of the inﬂection point located at around 700 nm [5] (Fig. 11).
The main spectral features referable to the application of this blendt side; b) C1T4 back side; c) C1T9b; d) C2T1; e) C2T5; f) C1T9a.
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as absorptions at about 592 and 660 nm. When comparing collected
spectra with literature data a general red-shift of exhibited proﬁles
was generally observed, in particular the band centered at about 625
nm, which was located at an intermediate position within those pub-
lished by Gulmini et al. [11] formixtures involving cochineal ormadder.
This behavior was assessed also for most of other examined purple
areas: in Fig. 11c the case of sample C1T9b is reported, showing a
slightly different shape attributable to a high amount of a red colorant.
Other fragments exhibited reﬂectance proﬁles suggesting that the pur-
ple colorwas achieved by anthraquinonesmordantedwith suitableme-
tallic salts, as found in samples C2T1, C2T5 and C1T9a (Fig. 11d–f). The
ﬁrst two spectra display reﬂectance bands centered at about 469, 510
and 550 nm and minima at 400, 526 and 569 nm, respectively, looking
very similar to those proposed by Gulmini et al. [11] for madder pre-
mordanted with alum. The very low reﬂectance displayed by sample
C2T5 could be instead attributed to a relatively high concentration of
colorant. Its related spectrum, reported in Fig. 11f, seems to match the
proﬁle reported for cochineal treated with alum [11], even if, as alreadyFig. 12.NIR and VIS images of samples a–b) C1T5, red dyed with anthraquinones, and c–d) C3
containing tannins in dark brown areas.pointed out, reﬂectance bands were shifted toward longer wavelengths
also in this sample.
3.4. Reﬂected-NIR Photography
Reﬂected-Near Infrared imagingwas employedwith the aim to inte-
grate data obtained by FORS measurements and to extend the investi-
gated spectral range up to 1150 nm: only few reports [9,86,87] discuss
the use of imaging techniques for the study of historical fabrics, in par-
ticular when addressed to a deeper characterization of natural dyes.
Acquired images were qualitatively compared with spectra from
literature [5,74]: as a general result, images could not allow the dis-
crimination of colorants since a low absorption was generally ob-
served for red, blue and yellow areas (Fig. 12a–d), compatible with
the spectral behavior of anthraquinones, indigotin and ﬂavonoids.
On the contrary, dark brown areas displayed absorption (Fig. 12e–
h) depending on the color intensity and probably due to dilution.
This behavior is compatible with the use of tannins, whose spectra
shows a gradual increase in the NIR interval [5]; furtherT7 blue dyed with indigo; e–f) C1T2b containing tannins in dark brown areas; g–h) C3T12
Fig. 13. Clustering of spectra in the 400–900 nm interval: a) cluster 6; b) cluster 14; c) cluster 20.
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conﬁrming some attributions formulated on the basis of collected
FORS spectra, but without adding further information to dyes char-
acterization. Strong absorptions were detected in presence of metal-
lic threads, while the use of silk as textile support, especially for someFig. 14. Clustering of spectra in the 400–600 nm interval: a) cluster 26; b)embroideries and manufactures, could have introduced “errors” due
to the luster exhibited by such ﬁbers. Furthermore, differences in IR
radiation absorption within the captured surfaces can be related to
dissimilar conservation conditions of the investigated fabrics (Figs.
12 a,b and e,f).cluster 28; and in the 400–650 nm interval: c) cluster 6; d) cluster 8.
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Despite the relative simplicity of reﬂectance spectroscopy, interpre-
tation of acquired spectra based on a prompt attribution of exhibited
spectral transitions is not straightforward. As a consequence, clustering
analysis was applied to collected data-set to check if similarities in re-
corded spectra could lead to the same grouping of samples as obtained
by a traditional comparison approach. The results showed that thenum-
ber and composition of clusters changed when different constrains
were applied, the most relevant being the considered spectral interval.
The number of allowed clusterswas ﬁxed to 30 in order to limit the var-
iability degree, since clusters of higher order were shown to contain
very few spectra (generally no more than 3). In this way the algorithm
discrimination capability could be comparedwhen using different spec-
tral ranges: the whole acquisition interval (400–900 nm) and narrower
wavelength intervals (400–600, 400–650 and 400–700 nm). In thisway
the inﬂuence of spectral features resulted particularly relevant for the
algorithm elaboration, and it was evaluated as the main inﬂection
point positions due to indigotin and anthraquinones. This problem re-
sulted mostly evident when elaborating whole spectra which were cut
off at different wavelength values. While some of generated clusters re-
sulted particularly homogeneous (Fig. 13a), in other cases discrepancies
were only apparent, since notwithstanding differences in reﬂectance
maxima positions, the absorption ones are consistent within the sameFig. 15. Scatter plots obtained for clustering analysis in the a) 400–900 nm intervacluster (Fig. 13b). As introduced above, the main inﬂection point posi-
tion or the spectra slope resulted the dominant features, leading to the
inclusion of anomalous proﬁles in the clusters or to an inconsistent
grouping of spectra, as observed for cluster 20 (Fig. 13c).
Different clustering patterns were obtained when limiting spectra
intervals at different wavelength values; the algorithm worked well in
the 400–600 nm interval, with the only exceptions of C1T9a and
C3T1b proﬁles in clusters 26 and 28, respectively (Fig. 14a, b). Cluster
26 resulted particularly inhomogeneous, with C1T9a proﬁle as outlier;
similarly, cluster 28 included two spectra of brown areas and a yellow
one, mainly differentiable on the basis of their reﬂectance proﬁles in
the considered spectral interval.
Themain inﬂection point was included only for antraquinone-based
dyes in the 400–650 nm spectral range. Also in this case some cluster
displayed an apparent discrepancy since absorption positions
corresponded for grouped spectra (es. cluster 6, Fig. 14c), while in
other cases spectra containing mixed signals lead the algorithm to con-
sider the dominant curve slope as themain grouping parameter instead
of other spectral features. This processwas not effective since it induced
the clustering of quite different proﬁles, as in the case of cluster 8,where
C1T1b and C3T11c spectra correspond to brown and purple threads
sampled together with some yellow ones (Fig. 14d).
Finally, considering spectra limited at the 400–700 nm range a
strong internal uniformity was found in many cases, even if generatedl; b) 400–600 nm interval; c) 400–650 nm interval; d) 400–700 nm interval.
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ously considered special intervals, e.g. clusters 2, 11, 17, 22, 23 and 24
(the complete series of clustering data are reported as Supporting infor-
mation 45–49).
The graphs reported in Fig. 15 resume datasets obtained for the 4 se-
lected spectral intervals. The t-SNE [88] algorithm was applied in order
to reduce spectra dimensions to 3 and to allow their visualization in a
tridimensional space. Generated graphs clearly displayed differences
existing within gathered reﬂectance spectra in terms of relative dis-
tances: data of whole spectra tended to separate in groups very close
each other, avoiding a clear differentiation, especially within the same
color hue (Fig. 15a). The pattern was much more confused when ob-
serving data obtained in the 400–600 nm interval (Fig. 15b), where
many superimpositions arose, and the restricted spectral range did
not allow discrimination of pure terms from mixtures. On the contrary,
the discriminations obtained for the 400–650 and 400–700 nm range
elaboration (Fig. 15c–d) resulted in well differentiated macro-groups
where also colormixture positions are consistentwith their dye compo-
sitions. In particular the superimposition of blue spectra and green ones
indicate indigotin features as the dominant spectral components, as
well as anthraquinones ones when studying most of purple spectra po-
sitions. Both elaborations showed that green/blue hues tend to separate
into twomainmacro-groups, aswell as the red/pink ones, and that pur-
ple hues are placed in an intermediate position between a red/pink clus-
ter and a blue/green one.4. Conclusions
This paper focused on a fully non-invasive study of a set of historical
textile fragments coming from the wider collection assembled by Mi-
chelangelo Guggenheim by means of close-up and NIR-reﬂected imag-
ing combined with Reﬂectance Spectroscopy.
Macrophotography in diffuse visible light provided detailed infor-
mation about techniques employed to produce original textiles:
warps, wefts and their intersections could be easily identiﬁed, together
with two different kinds of metal threads inserted in some examined
samples. Moreover, macrophotography proved to be a very useful tool
in the examination of conservation conditions of historical fabrics,
since holes and fractures not detectable by human eye could be easily
inspected in detail. Such diffuse deteriorations highlighted a relatively
bad state of conservation for most fragments.
Both Reﬂectance spectroscopy (FORS) and NIR-reﬂected photogra-
phy were applied for the identiﬁcation of dyes employed to color se-
lected fabrics and their embroideries with a totally non-invasive and
non-destructive approach. The FORS technique allowed obtaining
basic preliminary information about colored artifacts, even if acquired
spectra were not always easy to be interpreted sincemixtures, the pres-
ence of metallic and/or differently colored threads, mordants, and other
alterations affecting reﬂectance spectral features.
The use of traditional dyes from natural sources, whose use is com-
patible with examined fragments dating, was eventually assessed. Ab-
sorption bands enabled to attribute spectra acquired on blue areas to
indigotin, those frombrownhues to tannins, and alloweddistinguishing
spectra of anthraquinones-based dyestuffs from those ascribed to bra-
zilwood. This was possible independently from the conservation state
of examined areas, the mordant employed or the presence of metallic
threads, and in some cases also from the presence of other dyestuffs.
The possibility of discerning yellow dyestuffs resulted indeed much
more limited, and only a very generic ascription to ﬂavonoids was pos-
sible for investigated yellow areas. Finally, the comparison with litera-
ture suggested the employment of other yellow colorants such as
turmeric or saffron in green mixtures. As a consequence, further
micro-destructive analysis would be very useful for this speciﬁc class
of compounds in order to conﬁrm or correct hypothetical attributions
reported in this work.The acquisition of NIR images permitted to extend the investigated
spectral range allowed by available FORS: the NIR absorbance behavior
of selected fabrics conﬁrmed the attributions provided by spectroscopic
analysis, even being not adequate for colorants discrimination.
The application of clustering analysis on spectral data setwas partic-
ularly relevant to identifywhich spectral features could lead to associate
available spectra, such as inﬂection points or entire spectra. In this way,
the proposed method could separate data into clusters allowing study-
ing the spectra at group level. Furthermore, the process automatization
was particularly useful since the availability of high-throughput tech-
nologies spectral data acquisition is currently growing. With the pro-
posed method, it was possible to obtain clearer representation of data
and to easily organize them into coherent groups, also recognizing
anomalies in the acquisition process through the detection of outliers.
Most evident observed anomalies concerned the generation of clusters
including spectra from areas with differing colors but containing
mixed spectral information due to the presence of very close threads
with different colors; as consequence the possibility to better isolate
them resulted crucial for the correct development of the algorithm.
This study allowed evidencing strength andweakness of a non-inva-
sive and multi-technique approach for the characterization of natural
dyes: the proposed method can be considered suitable when studying
valuable ad delicate artifacts such as historical textiles, offering the pos-
sibility to rapidly acquire a large number of data without any damage to
the investigated substrate. In this way an accurate study of colorants is
possible, not only to determine the nature of dyeing materials, but
also to properly guide further sampling for micro-destructive analysis.
The obtained result will help to focus foreseen studies to solve speciﬁc
problems related to the identiﬁcation of yellow dyes and to the conser-
vation of these fabrics.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.saa.2018.06.026.
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